All builders have their differences.
You’ll see at least 22 built into CarrHomes.
What you see in a CarrHome is not what you get in other builders’ homes
CarrHomes Interiors Include

Other Builders’ Interiors Include

1.

Wide stair treads - easier to climb			

9” to 10” treads means steep inclines

2.

9’ - 11’ ceilings on main and upper levels

8’ ceilings on 2nd level and basement

3.

Elegant oak staircase with carpet runner

Carpeted pine staircase

4.

Oversized trim around all windows and doors

Smaller trim on upper and lower levels

5.

Sills with apron on all windows

No sills or aprons

6.

Custom quality shadow box molding in main stairwell

No custom trim

7.

Brushed nickel light fixtures

Outdated brass plated fixtures

8.

Oversized 5 ¼” base boards w/ “og” detail

Smaller 3 ¼” base board w/ no detail

9.

3-piece crown molding w/ 5 ¼” crown profile

3 ¼” one piece crown

10. Double hung low-e insulated windows

Single hung windows

11. Satin chrome knobs and hardware – all doors

Standard brass plated hardware and knobs

12. Wood shelving in pantries and closets

Standard wire shelving

13. Garage area dry-walled and painted

Not finished, so not very good looking

14. Architectural mullions w/ bevel in windows

Small, flat single strip

15. Renowned Kohler plumbing fixtures

Builder grade fixtures

CarrHomes Exteriors Include

		

Other Builders’ Exteriors Include

16. Custom quality brick stoops				

Standard concrete stoops

17. Large brick mold trim around windows

Small single strip trim

18. 12” “Jack Arch” and keystones (w/brick elevations)

Simple/small window trim detail

19. Textured coach lamps - front door and garage

Standard brass plated lamps

20. Upgraded 6 ½” “beaded” siding

4” double strip siding

21. Architectural roof shingles

Standard flat shingles

22. Durable composite exterior trim 			

High maintenance wood trim

Because of ever-evolving technologies and product enhancements, CarrHomes’ special features, materials, brand names, sizes and
specifications are subject to change without prior notice. Some items listed may not be available in every house type.

